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The Same Old Kate
A play by Albert Meltzer

Scene.' on old people's home

KATE: Rock cakes? More rock
than cakes if you ask me... give
them to the birds - no, don't,
they'll all have bent beaks... No,
no plastic bread and bootsoles -
l'll have a grapefruit, the cook
can't mess that up...

ESTHER: lt's Kate, the same as
ever! The same old Kate!

KATE: Well,  bother me... poor
old Esther!

ESTHER: l t 's good to see old
friends... I was dreading coming
here.

KATE: What, your family slung
you out too?

ESTHER: No - l've got wonder-
ful chi ldren, and grandchildren...
but it doesn't do to live with
them all  the t ime, you're in the
way, I like to be independent...

KATE: I know, mine can't stand
me any longer either.

ESTHER: You remember, this is
how we first met at old Her-
man's bakery in the old days,

KATE: Yes, you were the new
girl  - now you're an old gir l ,  but
you're the new gir l  here...  You
have to laugh.

Kate, tater Kate Sharpley,
l6'-17 to24-25, (and as old

Fade backto bakery, 19l0

HERMAN: This is the new gir l ,
Esther. Let her learn the pastry.
You work here with Kate. The
men are working in the bakery,
later you can learn it too. Then
when you get the skill like them
you can also help in the shop
when we're busy... a pretty girl is
always good to serve in the shop,
isn't i t?

KATE: So why don't we get at
least the same pay as the men
when we do three jobs?

HERMAN: Not again, Kate!
Always troubles with you! You
can stretch these women's rights
too wide!

JOHN (the errand boy): Not
to say these women's tights!

HERMAN and JOHN laugh

KATE: Very funny. Go on, little

John, laugh with the boss - maybe
when you've finished cycling
round delivering at ten o'clock
tonight he'll let you have a stale
roll he's got left over...

HERMAN: Quiet, quiet, always
troubles! ls this a bakehouse or a
beerhouse?

KATE: Bit of a sweatshop at
t imes, i f  you asl< me...

):ame 
ase

age, daughter

Herman,

woman)*



HERMAN: I didn't ask You" '

well. I didn't ask for that an-

swer... Esther, You're a nice girl'

vou shouldn't listen to this terri-

tl" o"rron. If she wasn't so good

with the Pastry, l'd sack her' I

should get staff from GermanY'

where theY've smashed the un-

ions, not to be like I am' finding

work for local PeoPle and getting

no thanks...

6,[TE: Bring the customers too

from GermanY while You're
about it...

HER/VIAN stolks ouq ESTHER tokes

her coot off

KATE: I'll have to tet You into

the union, it's going to

come, You know"'

don't let Yourself
be pushed around -

like that one - (indicotes

JoHN)

JOHN: NobodY

lushes me around" l

look out
for mYself, I'm going
places.

KATE (Hands him
cokes): Lewisham, Cat-

ford, BromleY...'

KAY: The
police are
only doing
their dutY
KATE:
That's the
trouble with
thgm'. .

mother was sold on Parliament"

Sylvia was against Parliament for

"il 
rhu was on the direct actionist

wing of votes for women""

TV is showin g crowds in Lewishom

ottacking Foscists

ESTHER: Oh, look, Kate,

there's the high street"' isn't it

disgraceful, You must admit -

wuil, you never admitted anY-

thing, still -

KATE: That's it, wade into

'em....

KAY: Oh, reallY, Mrs SharPleY'

the police are getting attacked

and theY're onlY doing their
duty...

KATE: That's the

trouble with
them...whY don't
they go home and

let the crowd get

on with it, theY're
doing all right.

crowd surging forword

MOCKING VOICES: Blokes

for women! You riPPed the

Rokeby Venus - are You going to

have a slash now? UP with the

skirts and down with the trou-

sers!

JOHN (Possing on biqcle):
Women's tights! Women's
tights!

Police chorge suffrogists, MTE goes

sprowling over rood

JOHN: See what Mr Herman'l l
i.uu ao saY about making a show

of yourself in Public.

BakerY

HERMAN: So I'm telling You
Kate, this is the last warning; and

now forget about all this non-

sense. I would have sacked You
but my little Matilda begged me

not to - | have to consider the

customers, who want to know

they are dealing with resPectable

people, all the more so because I

come from GermanY, I have to

be an examPle for everYone""

Don't start arguinS, go away on

your picnic with Matilda and

Esther....

I<ATE MATTLDA ond ESIHER

get on chorobonc, followed bY

JOHN ond BOB

KATE: Oh, don't saY theY're

coming too...

MATILDA: Shh."

fOHN: Knickers, Kate!

KATE: Acne, John!

Flash forward to sitting

room, old PeoPIe's home,

where we were ot first' All watching

television new$ KAY (the sociol

worker) brings teo.

K./AY: Esther was telling me You

knew SYlvia Pankhurst - I was

studying her for women's studies

at college - she fought to get

women into Parliament'

KATE: A fat lot cheY know

about what theY teach You - her

KAY: lt's not that I

like the fascists anY

more than you do -

and I don't suPPose
they like me - but

it's a question of free sPeech"'

ESTHER: And You alwaYs used

to be the one for free sPeech""
We have it in this country' You
know, KaY.

KATE: Yes, I know, I was for-

getting how theY looked after us

ihun we tried saYing something

unpopular.

Fade backto Suffrogist dem-

onstrotion

SYLV,A PANKHURST on Plotform -



MATILDA: Bob Sharpley's a
friend of John's. This is Kate,
she's a bit of a Red. but she's
quite nice really...  this is Esther...
Daddy's paying for us...

KATE: He's getting so tenerous
he'l l  be gpenins a public conven-
ience next...

JOHN sits by MATILDA; ESTHER
whispers to (l/.TE

ESTHER: I think Bob Sharpley's
got his eye on you...

KATE: Has he? Let's give them
the slip when we get to High
Beech.

They arrive at High Beech ond
get off chorabonc; JOHN ond BOB
go for drinks ond come out with
drinks for five, and find the three
girls hove slipped off, MATILDA re-
Iuctantly, other two giggling.

MATILDA: Oh, Kate, that was
rude... and they're left with the
drinks... you're supposed to be
chaperoning me, that's why
Daddy paid for the trip - and I
couldn't stay with two men.

Elsewhere in Epping Forest -
near High Beech - o sociolst picnic
is toking ploce - bonner
"W ALT H AMSTO W WORKERS'' -
speeches by SYLVIA PANKHURSI,
CLAM COLL GEORGE CORES on
sociolism, suffiogism, sy n di calism,

feminism, anarchism... MfE ex-
cited, enjoying it other two o bit ap-
prehensive. MfE meets CLAM
COLE

CLARA: Hallo... you from
Walthamstow? | don't seem to
know you though I 'm sure I 've
seen you around

I(ATE: I'm afraid we just barged
in - nobody seems to mind -
we're from Deptford, south of
the river - where they eat their
young....

CLARA (loughs): Oh yes, lsaw
you at Sylvia's meeting at Dept-
ford, you're the girl that got
knocked over. The crowd got a
bit too much for us but we
would have been a
match for them if
the police hadn't
sai led in...  l t  was
nothing to the way
George Cores got
beaten up last time
he was there -
that's him, talking
about anarchism -
all he was talking
about then was
atheism - the
meek and mild - or
it might have been
mild and bitter -
Christians all but
ate him when the
police came in and
hauled him off to
jail for causing a
riot.

KATE: ls Mr
Cores really an an-
archist?

Syndicalism
meant the
miners took
over the
mines and
railwaymen
took over
the rail-
roads...
Someone
asked if that
meant the
loafers
would take
over the
bakeri€s...

difference as such - have a word
with young Jim Robbins... This is
Kate, a new chum.

JIM gets into discussian on anar-
chism versus sociolism with KATE
when MATIIDA comes up crying,
with EST HER breothless.

ESTHER: We've got to get
away, they're saying
terrible things in front
of ladies.

MATILDA: One of
them said that social-
ism meant the State
taking over everything
so he was against it but
syndicalism meant the
miners took over the
mines and the railway-
men took over the
rai lroads... and then
someone asked if that
meant the loafers
would take over the
bakeries, and they
laughed... They want to
take Daddy's bakery
away from him and
give it to layabouts...

ESTHER: Honestly,
Katie, it's worse than
that" they believe in
free love, and if you

CLARA: rhey don't eat their *^ll^:f .::*: 
this minute'

young, either - though from the 
we ll 8o ott wltnout you"'

papers you'd think they did... Af- v^-
ter all these years of btoks and 

KAIE refuses' stoys with llM' they

newspaper, ,nd *""J;;;-;;- 
- 

:'! 
on taughing and totkinsto-

pfaining anarchism, you;l arrinr. get,her' other wo gtrls return to

journalists might r'r.u" rornu 
"r"- 

public house where BoB andJOHN

mentary knowledge outside their ore strllsitting disconsolotely.

own caricatures but I suppose it's MATILDA cries ond opologises to

early days yet. Hold on, i.1, *y IOHw, 
explainingwhy they left.

turn to go'and explain why we're They go off to forest BOB sits dis-

talking about the right to vote consolotg with ESTHER trying to

but don't think it will make much moke conversotion,



BOB: Your friend Kate made a
real fool out of me.

ESTHER: She's not exactly a
friend, we only work together,
and it wasn't my fault. Kate's a bit
common herself, that's why she
goes for al l  this commonism.
Tilda's explained.

BOB (sulking): Tilda's making a
fool of herself too. She doesn't
take a blind bit of notice of de-
cent blokes any more than Kate.
lf she can't see that John only
wants to marry her because she's
the daughter of Herman's bakery
and he's the baker's boy, she
must be a bigger fool than the
pair of you together.

ESTHER: I know a decent bloke
when I see one. Anyway, Tilda's
got a brother at home with his
mother in Germany, and he'll get
the business when he leaves
school, not her. John's wasting
his time, he wouldn't get the bak-
ery even if they got married.

BOB: He wouldn't stay on the
errands either. Women make me
sick.

JIM brings r/.TE back ondJOHN

brings MATILDA bock, they sing
merrily on the bus while BOB is still
sulking.

ESTHER (whispers to Kote): I
think he fancied you were his gir l .
He wouldn't look at me. Now
he's like a bear with a sore head.
But, Kate, how you carried on
with that lot! What do you think
Herman the German will say -

John's sure to tel l  him.

KATE: He'll be more concerned
about what his beloved Matilda
wil l  tel l  him about herself.

Switch to |(ATE ot meetings
with llM; they go round honding
out leoflets ot anarchist meetings.

CLARA: That's Ted Leggatt -
he's in the Transport Workers
Union trying to organise the
carters - but he's not a State so-
cialist or a reformist. He's an an-
archist, backs syndicalism against
pure-and-simple trade unionism.
They put up with him because his
nephew's the boxer Bombardier
Billy Wells... Though what having
a name in the family's got to do
with putting up with you is more
than I can explain.

KATE: lf he gets us a couple of
tickets for the Blackfriars Ring
some time we'l l  put up with him
too.

llM and KATE ot Ring - in con-

flict with police over trying to stop
open-oir meetings - then lnterna-
aonal Moy Doy. CORES speoking
on Chicogo Mortyrs - KROPOIK,N
on Russio - ROCKER, etc. CORES
introduces rGTEto CHARLIE I-AHR,
recently from Germany, suggests
she get him o job as o boker while
Kote with lim ollthe timg goes
round the sporu.

JIM: What did your father say
when you came in late last night?

KATE: I told him he was trying
to stop me being free to live my
own life and he said he wasn't
and threatened to throw me out
of the house for saying I wasn't.
He said the under-manager at the
bakery had told him about nry
carryings-on. I said, what him
that cycles round with the er-
rands and learned that meladdo
had got engaged to Matilda.

JIM: Herman agreed?

KATE: Agreed? After what she
told him about High Beech he
would have got this gun out and
made them get engaged if Johnny
boy hadn't jumped at the chance.

Bakery

JOHN: And another thing, we
don't want to hear about anar-
chism and free love and al l  those
disgusting things. l t  upsets the
customers.

KATE: I can see why you think
free love's disgusting - You got
paid for  yours double quic l<.  Five

Ted Leggott
(right) ond

Som
Mainwoiring

(centre) ot an
onorchist

street
meeting,

circa 1907



bob more and the right to boss
us around in the bargain.

JOHN: You'l l  be more than
bossed round, you'll be tossed
out now the chief has agreed to

take on more people from his

home town. There won't be anY

union talk once we've got Ger-

mans working here. Charlie Lahr

is only the first.

Strike at bakery, KATE ond

CHARLiEwith Plocords.

HERMAN (wringing his hands):
He comes over to avoid con-
scription, I give him work; I Pa/
for a picnic she runs awaY from;
never mind I'm so good everyone
gangs against me!

fOHN: l 'm on your side You, Mr
Herman.

BOB SHARPLEY sees MfE outside
picketing.

BOB: lf your lot get You into a

mess don't come to me crYing... I

mean, do come to me, l ' l l  helP
you. You make me so mad I
don't know what I'm saYing. I

wonder the police haven't, been

on to you.

KATE: You're too late, theY just

have. Anyway I think old Herman

will give in soon. He never sold a

crumb today and he hates losing

money as much as giving it awaY.

All the customers are with us.

The police are onlY watching
Charlie because the Kaiser's here

on a visit and they think some-

one will shoot him. lt'll save them

waiting in the cold when we start

work again - old Herman
watches the night shift like a

hawk. it doesn't need Scotland

Yard. At present the detective
has to ioin the picket to watclt

him and he hates it, Poor sod'

CHARLIE LAHR joins others throw-

ing owoy picket srins ot end of

strike. Then he Picks uP another

soying'NO WARJ DOWN WITH

rHE 
'G'SER".

Cut to onother clso soYing 'DOWN

WITH fHE M,SER" but multitude
carrying it, olso'WAR|'

Windows of German BUICHER'S
SHOP smoshed. Sign
in bakery: "UNDER

NEW (BR'T'SH)
MANAGEMENL OUT
proprietor has volun-
teered for the Front
ond when he goes his
wife will corry on".

JOHN (now wearing
g/osses): lt's a good
job your father had
sense enough for
once in his life to
put the business in
my name before the
Huns declared war.

Just in time too - if
it hadn't gone to
the Receiver of En-

CHARLIE:
Blooming
Kaiser! They
once
thought I
came to
London to
shoot him.. .
HERMAN:

place. She just gets carried awaY
at t imes.

JOHN: Shut up, you stupid fat
German cow before I carry You
away. I don't know why I married
you. You don't know what You're
talking about half the time. She's
a slag. Even now she's living with
a bloke who hasn't volunteered,
and he's fit, not like me. TheY run
down England and all it stands for
and she's a self-confessed anar-
chist, like the magistrate said
when they ran her in last week,
spouting as usual. She doesn't.

even try and deny
what she is.

Later: HERMAN in-
terned; meets CHARLIE
LAHR in Alexondra Pal-
oce.

HERMAN: What a
terrible thing, I never
thought it would
come to this. The pair
of us finish in prison,
for what? All my life
I've been loyal and
now they intern me
saying I shouldn't be.
Thank you for getting
me some cigarettes. I
don't know what to

Now they'll
say it's a pity
you didn't!

emy Property the oicks would
have smashed it up. lt made
sense anyway, he should have

done it before. He must have

been senile putting uP with the

union and that bitch Kate who

never tired of calling me names. I

hear she got a job in Woolwich

Arsenal alongside that Yob of

hers and the pair of them are at

their old tricks there.

MATILDA: Oh, she's not al l

that bad, her heart's in the right

say, I sacked you... it was John
who insisted. What happened to
you and poor Katel

CHARLIE: I opened a book-
shop - with all the books I had,
what else? Katie's working at
Woolwich Arsenal - | couldn't
get another job, I was blacklisted
even before we became enemy
aliens totether and the police
wanted both of us, thanks to
your blooming Kaiser! |  wonder
if they still have it against me that
they once thought I came to Lon-



don to shoot him?

E-{ERF{AN: Now they'll say it's
a pity you didn't!  You'l l  get out
of internment before me. For
me, even if I did, I've lost every-
thing - the bakery, the house, the
lot.

CHARLIE: You should have Put
it  al l  in your son-in-law's name as
soon as war broke out

${ERMAN: I did. Now he's got
it he tells me it's his patriotic
duty to keep it.

The Ring: audience streaming
out

JIM: At least now we've both
got the sack for organising we
can organise some time to-
gerher.

Poiice roid ond scufrle. A WOIdAN
tries to gve the orrested men white

feothers. Honds sorne to r /.TE to
distribute.

ThlE \ fOMAN: They're cow-
ards! Go out and f ight, shed your
blood for England!

r .4.TE punches her on nose.

KAT"E: Right! Drink your own
blood!

MTE orrested; put in von with JlM.

A yeor lcter

e LARA: Kate, I  didn't think
you'd be out on a demo so soon
after Jim got l<illed. I felt it was
suspicious he was lci l led so soon
after they got him in uniform, al l
our lads seem to have disap-
peared once the Army got i ts

hands on them. I suppose they
wouldn't l<nuckle under. I 'd l ike to
shout something about i t  today in
front of all the bigwigs. But the
security here is too tight to get in.

KATF: I can, I've got an invitation
to.collect medals for my father
and brother, they got killed at the
Somme, I 'm to meet Her Maiesty
the Queen, if you please.

CLARA: Oh Kate, where's your
pride, you're never going to curt-
sey to her.

KATE (grimly): I'm going to throw
the bleeding medals in her sod-
ding face and tell her if she likes
them so much, she can have them
herself.

ln police stotfon cell

POLICE 5ER.€EANT: You're
lucky this t ime, throwing medals
at the Queen and you're not 8o-
ing to be charged. What's the
matter, you run out of bombs or
somethintl  The inspector has de-
cided to let you off because he
says we can't show you in court
looking like that, they'd think we
beat you up. As if we'd do a thing
like that unless you deserved it,
which you did. I 'd say it  showed
what a desperate fight you gave
us, but then I 'm a Special, nobody
listens to me. I warn you though.
You appear round Deptford one
more t ime sell ing your rotten Pa-
pers and l ' l l  see you get charged
with sol icit ing as a common pros-
titute and you lcnow what that
means for a gir l .  This is your last

-chance.

Later. KATE nteets ESTHER,
im widow's weeds, and they
try to get lob in bai<ee-y.

J{}}-lS*: Well, we're short of
staff now. Esther can come back
as she's a war widow but no un-
ions or picnics or anything of
that sort. As for you, Madam
Kate, you' l l  never work round
here again, you slag, not here
nor anywhere else where anyone
knows your character.

KATE: I must be a real bad'un -
what did I do, rob my father-in-
lawl

JOHF{: lt's not worth talking to
you, you're ignorant.

KATE: I must be, by your stan-
dards.

QId people's home

K/ATE ftells Kay): Oh, we were
talking about free speech. I must
say I never knew we had it, but
perhaps John was right and I was
just ignorant...  There's me
dreaming about the past. Well,  I
married Bob after that. He was a
good enough husband. EverY so
often l'd go in my room and read
about the free society. I kept it
from him. He thought we had
one, you see, and he'd have beat
the daylights out of anyone who
said otherwise.

Ends.


